In English noun phrases, a general restriction against stress clash is sometimes violated. Such variation in rhythmic stress shift raises the question of when and why native speakers choose one variant over another. The aim of this paper was to analyze such variation and identify factors that underlie the shift variation found in English [level 2 prefixed adjective + noun] phrases on the basis of native speakers' responses. The results suggest that the variation is driven by the interplay of the phonotactics across morpheme boundaries, the morphological structure of complex adjectives, the conspiracy of foot form improvement depending on the harmony scale, and the optimal eurhythmic distance in rhythmic stress shift.
b. párent → párenthòod, fáithful → fáithfulnèss, Américan → Américanìsm, lábor → láborlèss, propagánda → pròpagándist, nátion → nátionhòod (2) antícipate → antìcipátion ~ ànticipátion, inférior → infèriórity ~ ìnferiórity, imprégnable → imprègnabílity ~ ìmpregnabílity, concátenate → concàtenátion ~ còncatenátion, expériment → expèriméntal ~ èxperiméntal, impássable → impàssabílity ~ ìmpassabílity, sensátional → sensàtionálity ~ sènsationálity (Collie 2008: 506- (4) Hammond (1999: 335) (11) 분절음의 공명도 위계와 음절 경계에서의 복잡도 순위 (Clements 1990: 319-320) a. 공명도 위계: 
